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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sat. 1-31-81 Women's Basketball 
Sun. 2-1-81 
Tue .. 2-3-81 
Wed . 2-4-81 
Thu. 2-5-81 
Manchester 
11 :00 Home 
Men's Basketball 
Bethel 
7:30p.m. Home 
Dance 
Old Mixed Lounge 
After Game 
Sponsored by the Music Club 
Slumber Patty 
Clere Hall 
"Marian in Focus" 
Library 
3:00p.m. Reception 
Student Board Meeting 
9:00p.m. 
Men's Basketball 
Wabash 
7:30 Home 
ACS--SA 
Don King '58 
12:00 Room 355 
Women's Basketball 
Hanover 
7:00p.m. Home 
TO THE APATHETI C FANS CF MARIAN CCLLEGE 
What is the prcb em? It seems that the nly 
fans the men's basketball team gets are he pa -
rents. If it weren't for the parents there would 
be no fans and nc crowd. We don 't even have a 
crowd with the fe\'.' (and I mean very few) loyal 
student fans the team has. \~e a hays seem to 
have a small prcb1em with attendance. I guess 
nobody likes the fact that the team is 14-7, or 
that this year the team has a better chance than 
eve r to go to Kansas City. I can't bel i eve that 
there is a small "mumble" during play anci then 
at a time-out , when there is supposed to be 
noise and cheering, the gym sounds like a fune~al 
parlor. I may be mi st a ken because I sa the 
cheering and noise when the team plays away, I 
guess this school only has mutes that go to the 
games. 
I think I have a reason why no one likes to 
come to our games. For some strange reason, 
most people don't support losi? g teams, but ~n . 
our case, Marian College doesn t support a w1nn1ng 
team! I guess the team will ha ve to ,tart los-
ing games to draw attendance. It's rEally bad when 
the students ask what time the team plays , he re 
they play and who they play. What do you th i nk the 
schedules that are printed are for? 
I also guess that the students can 't f!t .t~e 
ball games into their busy schedule s of v1s1t1ng 
Sakitumi Lounge and Georgetown bar for happy 
hours. Most people don' t realize that the team 
needs a crowd. That seems to be a greater surge 
of adrenalin in the team when they play in front 
**********************************************~fa large, noisy, cheering crowd. It would be 
NEWS - Ronald Reagan's f irst order as Chief 
Executive was chalenged as being unconstitu-
tional in a law suit filed by the National 
Treasury Employees union. The order was_i~-
sued on Tnauguration day to freeze the h1r1ng 
of federal employees. The initiation of the 
pol icy is November 5th, the day after thee: 
lecti ons . The suit charges that the order 1s 
ineffective for the time period Reagan did 
not have the authority of the Presidency. 
Amon g other actions taken by Reagan and his 
ad i nistration is the lifting of all remain-
ing price controls placed on crude oil, gaso-
line and propane. The price is expected to 
i ncrease about 12¢ and the price of heating 
oil 10¢ per ga 11 on. 
Reagan has requested the assistance of Con-
gress in raising the limit on the national 
debt by $50 billion. Reagan said "conditions 
of the economy and gqvernments commitments 
that we have inherited leave us no choice in 
this matter." The bil i is expected to come 
before the House next week. 
Da vid Stockman, director of the Office of 
Management and budget, has prepared a plan 
to cut food stamp assistance by 25% or $3.8 
billion over the next two years. Congress is 
expected to fight the cut in the program 
which presently supports 22 million citizens. 
In the first days of his administration, 
Reagan seems to be attempting to fullfill 
his promises to cut "waste and fraud" and 
"con rolling growth of the federal govern-
men . " 
********************************************** 
"Rats." 
great if Booster club could have a bus to go to 
some of the closer away-games, like Fran klin, but 
that would be too much to think of! Not to men-
tion that the Naval Armory is only about 1 mil e 
away, vJh i ch I guess most studen ts think is too 
far away to be interested in going to . Wha t does 
the school have to do? Get a bus for people to 
go down to the Armory? I also guess that t ry-
ing to ride with a friend who has a car would be 
too logical to think of , bein g that the students 
are lacking in support and have an overab unrla nce 
of APATHY!! 
This apathy doesn't only show up at the men' s 
games but also at the women's. It's i nc redible 
that the gir1 's record is 9-3 an d they have the 
same fan apathy as the guy's. The girl 's ha ve as 
good a chance of going to the playoffs and else-
where as the guy's do. It's just sick that a 
small, close-knit college that has 2 winning 
basketball teams can not get any fan s uppo rt ex-
cept the few loyals anclparents. 
I think I can say that the pl ayers are get-
ting tired of having to cheer for themselves . 
Why can't students get unapathetic and attend a 
few games. I can't really believe t ha t people 
can't take 2 hours out of a ni ght and quit "study-
ing" and go see some entertainment an d gi ve some 
support! I 1 m just tired of the apathy ! \~hy 
can't students support 2 winning te ams? 
You tell me! 
Little Tree 
***************************************·********** 
humanity i lo e you because 
when you're hard up you pawn you r 
intelli gence to buy a drink 
_Boynton_ -2~ ee cummings 
..,. 
STUDENT BOARD MEETING 
January 27, 1981 
The meeting was call ed to order at 9:01 . Members absent: 
Vickie Deitering. Also present were Sr. Ruth Forthofer 
and Denise Brennan. The minutes from Jan. 13th meeting 
were read and approved. 
Treasurer's Report: app. $2000 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Social Planning:The ski trip details are being finalized. The 
movie"Breaking Away" was shown on Sunday instead 
of Friday. We may not be helving any more movies in the 
l ibrary because someone brought beer into the 
auditorium. 
Academic Affairs: no report. 
Student Affairs: Student Recognition dinner will be Apr. 26. 
Denise Brennan will be heading a committee to 
do a new student survey. 
Senior Class : They had a meeting Jan 27th at 10:30p.m. 
in Clare Hall Lounge. 
Junior Class : They are still working on details for the Prom. 
Sophomore Class: Tryouts for singing the theme song for 
Sweethearts Dance will be held in the Music Build-
ing on Thursday, Jan. 29th at 12:30. They need 
one boy and one girl. 
Freshmen Class: There will be a dance in Clare Hall Lounge 
after the Knights game Jan. 31st. 
Clare Hall Board: Their spring Blood Draw has been moved 
up to Feb. 9th. because of the desperate shortage 
of blood in Mariem County. If you can give, please 
do. It will be run from 10:30 a.m. to 3p.m. in 
Clare Hall Lounge. 
Doyle Hall Council: no report. 
Day Student Association: no report. 
NEW BUSINESS: The Student Board has received, in 
writing, official notice that the off icewe presently 
occupy will now be ours and the Student Activi-
ties Advisor's. 
We are looking into the possibility of buying movie 
tickets to area cinemas for a discount and reselling 
them to the students at the reduced price. These 
t ickets would be good for any movie playing in 
area theaters. 
If you have received a PARKING TICKET that 
you wish to appeal, you must submit you r appeal 
to the Dean of Student Services with in 10..drol~ 
of receipt. Then you will be notified of hearing 
times. 
There is a proposal before the College Council to 
extend the period in which students may withdraw 
without a grade from a course. The proposed changes 
wil l be posted on the Student Board bulletin board 
across from the Cafeteria in Clare Hall . Let us know 
what you think of the changes and which one you 
prefer so that our representatives on the Council 
will know how to vote on it. 
For any College group or organization looking for 
a bandl The Spectrum Taylor Band (four Marian 
students) will perform at any campus activity for 
a nominal charge. If you are interested, contact 
Chris Tuell or John Hahn. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:47 p.m. 
WHY ' DOYLE HALL...? 
This letter is directed to the individual or group of indi -
viduals that had fun at the expense of their fellow Doyle 
Hall residents(a fire alarm was pulled). 
Polic~ states that if an individual intentionally repons 
a false alarm ( i.e. pulling an alarm) he can , if found 
gu ilty, be subject to the maximum sanction of dismissa l 
( 5.01 hi; Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities) . 
In the past, people have overlooked and abused the 
above. Something must be done. This statement is not 
to serve as a warning, but rather as an informative and 
reinforcing comment. Reinforcing ,hopefully, the 
ignorance and severity of such an act. We are dealing 
with a situation which is potentially dangerous to 
human lives. Please consider this before pu lling another. 
Dan Remley , R.D. 
Doyle Halt R .A.'s,and the other 
annoyed residents 
********* any information concerning this *********** 
event would be greatly appreciated. 
**************•************************** *•**** 
PLAYER'S CORNER 
Well, sports fans, the Marian Knight's Woman 's Basketball 
team is now 9-3 for the season. Coming off a 4-2 record 
at semester's end, the Knights dropped a tough one to 
Indiana Tech by a score of 66-56 to make them 4-3. But 
now the women are on a winning streak having won their 
last five home games. They defeated St. Mary of the Woods 
93-32 on Jan. 20th. On Jan. 22nd they took on Frankl in's 
"B" team and defeated them 74-56 .Then the Knights took 
on their rival Hanover an a very close game 64-60. Mar ian 
won another squeaker on the 27th defeating De Paw 63-60. 
Last night the Knights came from behind (29-21 at the half) 
to defeat I UPU I 56-49. The women have ant>ther home 
game lined up against Manchester on Sat. Jan. 31st at 11p.m. 
Then they head down to Hanover on Feb. 5th . Watch for 
a very exciting rematch between these two teams. 
Remember Sat. Jan. 31st, 11a.m. in Clare trlall gym . The 
Knights take on Manchester, so come down and watch a 
very exciting women's basketball game. 
See you there, 
M.H. 
**************** *** *************************** ** 
WIN A DINNER FOR TWO 
Starting next week, chances will be on sale to win a 
dinner for two. The drawing will be held February 10th. 
The prize can be used for Sweethearts if desired, or any[ 
time thereafter. The raffle is sponsored by Choral. Chances 
will be 1 for Sot or 3 for $1.00. Watch for fu rther detai ls. 
************************************ ************ 
A WALK THROUGH THE NWN TESTAMENT 
Jan. 31st at St. Monica Church,6131 N. Mch igan Rd ., Indy . 
Registration: 8-9am Cost * 
Walk through Life of Christ: 9-10:30 Adult ...... .... ...... $21 
Coffee Break : 10:30-45 Married Couple ...... 3 
Walk through the Gospels: 10:45-12:30 Full -time student.1 
Lunch: 12:30-1:45 Senior Citizen .. .. .... 1 
Walk through Acts: 1 :45-3:30 Family .... ........... ... .4 
Coffee Break: 3:30-3:45 
Walk through Epistles: 3:45-5:00 
Respectfu I ly Submitted, 
Mary Holste 
* $5 discounrif registered before the day of the sem inar. 
-J-Pick up flyers outside Campus Ministr,. 
THE FIRST EVE R FACU LTY: STAFF AND STUDENTS 
The fi rst Photographic Exhibition of the Photography Clare Hall Board has been given a plea from the Cen-
Club at Marian College will be held from the firSt of Feb- tral Ind iana Blood Bank. There reserves have been de· 
ruary(the day after tomorrow) through :h~ 2~h of the same pleted and they will be visiting Marian Monday, Febru-
month. The official opening of the Exh1b1t will be at ary 9th between 10:30 and 3:00 instead of in the spring 
3pm Sunday in the College Library. ' . 
. . ,, h h"b't · lied cons·ists of as originally planned. Please, 1f you are able to give, make 
" Marian in Focus, as t e ex 1 1 Is ca , . . 
30 · f h t h'c art dep·icting different an effort to do so. There will be sign-ups but t hey wil l about pieces o p o ograp 1 , . 
scenes of our 114 park-like acres. Asked about the theme not follow as strict a time schedule as they did in the 
of the exhibit, Or. Drew Appleby, advisor to the club, Fall. 
said that "since it is the very first exhibition of our club, 
we thought it would be quite appropriate to dedicate it 
to our own school." When asked about the quality of 
work put into this exhibition, club president Tuan Kim 
Phung noted that "these pieces of art wh ich are going 
to be put on public display were selected by apanel of 
responsible people. There were many entries, but these 
were the only ones selected." 
The Photography Club is eager to hear t he evaluation 
of her creation. "We want the Marian community to 
react without any fear or favor," said one member, "af-
ter all, that's the only way they can h Ip us help our-
selves." 
So, please be there on Sunday at 3pm in the library for 
the official opening. Feast your eyes but don't be car-
ried away. Say what you feel about this photographic 
achievement. 
-NEEL-
Thank you , 
Lisa Ma illoux 
Pau la Sgambelluri 
Co-chairmen 
* * ********* * ******* * *** * * * * ********************* 
ATTENTION ADN STUDENTS! 
All nominations for class president, vice president, sec-
retary/treasurer and student representatives must be sub-
mitted to any member of the nominations comm ittee by 
February 2nd no later than 3pm. Candidates wi ll be an -
nounced at 12:30pm February 3rd at the ADN cl ass meet-
ing. Location will be posted on the bullet in board Room 
251 in Marian Hall. 
Voting Schedule: 
Tuesday 2-3-81 1 :30-4:45 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * * ** *** * ***** *** ** ** * * *****************Wednesday 2-4-81 1 :30-4:45 p.m. 
ECUME NICAL STUDENT CONFERENCE 
February 13-14 at lnterchurch Center in Indy. Theme 
is "Making Responsible Christian Choices." It is a con-
ference planned for and by Indiana college students of a 
variety of Christian denominations. Everyone is wel -
come. Cost is $5.00. Overnight at St. Mauar's Confer-
ence Center. Flyers and information can be obtained 
from chapel and Ministry Center bulletin boards and from 
John Hahn and Sr. Sue. 
********** * * *********************************** 
ATT ENTION FIORETTI CONTRIBUTORS 
If your material was published, you may pick up your 
original manuscripts from the box in the Information Room. 
Mater ial not used will be returned at a later date. Please 
look for a notice in the CARBON. 
Thanks to all I 
Fioretti Editors 
* ** *********** *********** * ******* * * * ************ 
LOST 
Thursday 2-5-81 9:30-3:00 p.m. 
The voting table will be set up in front of Marian Hall 
Auditorium. 
ADN Nominating Committee 
*** ** * ** **** * ********** * * ********************** 
DANCE A FTER A VICTORY 
Come to the dance after the game on Saturday,Jan.31 
from 9· 12p.m .. It will be held in the Old Mixed Lounge 
of Clare Hall and will be Sponsored by the Music Club. 
The entertainment will be Spectrum-The Band, including 
Ricky Hughs. Come and have a great time. 
***************************** *** * ***** * ******* 
86)OSTER CLUB 
Booster Club members wil I meet Thursday, Feb.5th 
at 11 :30 in the Psych Lab. 
************************* **** ** *************** 
VIDEO 
Movie : The movie "Coal Miner's Daughter" will be shown 
at 7:30 in the Libray Auditorium,on Jan. 30th. 
Film:A film'Revolution or Death' depicting the f ight 
A Panasonic portable cassette recorder. 
abouts known, please call ext. 409. 
If found or whwe- against repression in El Salvador will be shown Feb. 3rd 11-- (Tuesday) in the Library Auditorium. 
